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Complaint gtomi fells trces,^

to council
produces
compliance
Lieut. Col. Jack E. McQuate—

Colleagues to honor
late associate
during air show
While the crowds enjoy tha
parachutes, biplanas. bamstormen, balloon rallies, air
craft aerobatics and atatis
displays this year at tha
Dayton International Airahow and Trada axposition.
today through Sunday, the
people who work "behind the
acenea". espacially those work
ing under the large madia tent,
will notice that aomaona is
miasing.
That aomaona is tbe lata Air'
Force Raserviat Liairt. Col
Jack Earl McQuata, in whose
honor the airahow media
center is being named this
year. Colonel McQoate died of
natural eauaas in Munda,
Ind., in October last yeeu.
When not on active duty
with the Air Force, tbe former
Plymouth resident wae a
professional newsman and
director of public affii^ for
public radio station WEST,
affiliated with Ball Sute
university in Munda, Ind. He
spent hia reserve duty assigned to Aeronautical Sys
tems Division's (ASD) Office
of Public Aftaita at WrightPatterson AFB, Dayton.
He was the son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. Earl McQuats, Plym
outh East road. Colonel MoQuate was a graduata of
Capital aniveraity in Colum
bus. whara ha aaraad ahach*tor of arts dagrae in music in
1960. Ha rsedved a master’s
degraa at Ball Sute in 1967,
joining WEST in 1974.
Colonel McQuato was win
ner of two Indiana Aaaodatad
Prase Broadcaatara awards for
excellence in radio docs-'
of Cite and Town* *^|f«dU
Serviot Award** ia 108^ and
twice wae alectad pnaidant of
the Indiana Aawiriatad Plata
Broadcaatara.
Ona of Colonel McQaate’a
‘*claiaa to fame** waa aa the
ASD repreaentative to tha
airebow emoa ita inoeptei a
decada aco. Placed in charge
of the media aapport com*
mite and aecari^ of the
flightline in the media araa, ha
aaraad a repatatioo aa a
peraott who geta thinga done
and ia dadkatad to hia profea■ioB and to tba waO-bamg of
othera.
Tbe madia omtm hoate

about 300 local, national and
international media peopla
each year. The colooel’e ro»
aponeibilite included eetting
up iuterviewe and news con*
ferencea for theee people, on a
wide variety of eubjecU. ar
ranging oriratation and demonetration fligbta, and general
eupport to the many televidon. radio, newepaper and.
magazine reporteii attending.
In hia dutiee. Colonel McQuate
.reerttited. trained and man
aged more than 40 volunteera.
According to Capt. Jim
Bowman, an Air Force Reeerviet alao aadgnad to the ASD
Public AfEdra Office who
worked along with the cobad
dur^ the yearly airehowa.
Colonel McQuate waa a man
.Who would go out of hia way to'
get thinga done, and to get
them done right The captain
telle this atoiy that he feela
beet deacribee Colonel Mc>
Quate:
**During the 1983 airebow
an ominoua thunderatorm hit
the area. Winds at timea were
in exceea of 65 milee
liour.
Tenta were knocked over and
■ planee were poehed around. A
number of people were injured
but through aU the turmoil.
through all the confuaion.
hia belt and ehowing all ^
leadaraUp qualities,
dadicatton and concern for
others
, __ to
_ , tha point of neglect.
inf certe pmatione for
m eef^ He literally
down tha long pole in the
Hwdfo font wl^e bd^ Uttsred by high winds and dslms
in ordsr to prevent fhrther
injuries to others. Ha then
remained on the scene
throughout most of the night
to raetore order for the next
di^sshow."
Colonel MeQuaU’e col
leagues, friends, co-workers
and even paaaiiig acquaintancas echo simiUr belings'
and thoughts with regard to
the cohmsl. Moat wiU bold
fond memoriae of seeing him
sadvio
OMdia or haariag ..

power interrupted,
some roads blocked

A written cumplaint to tbe
mayor that be and the vUIase
Ood'atole the mayor’s thnnder July 10-11.
oonnci] an failin( to entoroa
Severe thunderetorme etruck northern
a village ordinann requiring
employeea to reaide within tba Bkfaland and southern Huron counties. Once
Plymouth telei^neexcfauige ■••iu. save for iaolated inatancea of minor
• dealt with July S.
damage, Plymouth was spared.
But Shiloh, Steuben. Willard and Shelby
Lany Laaar. WUlow driva, received heavy damage.
allagad the village has violat
There was prolonged power outage at
ed hia ordinance by appoint
ing Bill Spognardi aa acting Shelby, Willard and Shiloh and some
police and allowing him to coatomera of Ohio Edison Co. were without
power on July 10 until late in the day.
reaide in Manefield.
Paul Walton, aasiatant manager,
Laeer pointed out that when
_ . Willard
Robert Conley waa appointed, of(^, Ohio Power Co., said "many polea were
the council did not enforce the broVai off aa well aa trees; we got the first call
“Stance.
at 2:30 a. m. and We had power bock on to about
ConlveubeequenUy moved 1,000 customere by 6:30 in the morning and
to the village.
we’re working on the reet of them."
AU power wae reetored by nightfall on July
It was agreed to amend
Section 2S8.12 of the Revised 10.
A 1979 Chevrolet Novo belonging to Maxine
Ordinancee to require ternporary employeea to reaide Ortgory wae entahed July 10 at 2:30 a. m.
within the 687 telephone when high winds blew down a tree at Big Oak
exchange.
campgrounds in Shiloh-Norwalk road north of
Mre. Terry Jump, a council ShUob.
man, eaid ehe thinks Spog'The 1971 camper of the Gregorys, who
nardi ia doing "a splendid job” manage the campgrounds, wae also etruck by
and an excsptioci should be
tba
same tree.
made for him until the village
Another trailer and several campsites were
deddei how it wiU proceed in
the matter of Police Chief also damaged.
Ten trees in the yard of Mervin Tomlinson,
Prank Ho^.
Solicitor Richard P. Wolfe, Hare! Brush road, Plymouth townehip, were
2nd. eaid the village may
tanmnate Hodge at any time.
He- would be entitled to
- unemployment compenaation.
which tha village pays for,
anyway.
A resolution to forward to
tha county board ofalactiona a
request for a ona mill addition
al operating levy to benefit
Mary Fata park to appear on
the general ballot waa ap
proved without dissent
• ii
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Cline quits
as mayor
in surprise

Convicted
-------- w. petty theft is
Manefield Monidpal cport, PetricURBarnett. 175WeetBroadway
waa eentenewi to threedayain jaU
andtopayafineofllSOandwsts.

Echelberry
claims
victory
vs. Strine
Disciplinary aetion by Fire
Chief Wayno E. Stiliia against tbs
assistant chief, Kannath Ediei-

He will comply by ewsspiiig out
the firehouse.
But EchMheery fifune he dear
ly won Round Z
1 got what I was aimiiif for," he
said, showmg a copy of the bttsr
signed by Coundlnen Terry A
Hopkins, Roy Barber and E.
Adrien Cole, the eefoty committee
A 4(Vyei»«M Wait High stred in northen. RidOend county laee
e copy of a
■M, proteinnillwii waa
LJMkMeQM«**«by-te.

Linville jailed

g.’-.S’i'Ssrsa

uprooted or twisted off. Three in the next door,
yard of hie eon, Richard, met the same fate.
Robert A. McKown, St, who lives in Dininger
road, lost two "of my best trees".
The intersection of Route 162 and Peru’
Center road at Steuben was all bqt blocked and
reduced to one way traffic as late as 11:15a. m.
on July 10 by fallen trees. Ohio Edison crews
with bucket trucks were busily restoring power
to houses south of the intersection, one of
which wss stiuck by a falling pine. The house
and its porch were damaged.
Two huge trees in the yard of Miss Annette
Arthur at Peru Center and Hanville Comers
road in Greenfield township tumbled to the
storm.
A bam on the Hadamuscin property north of
the intersection of Routes 99 and 162 in
Greenfield township was raised from its
foundations and moved several paces to the
south.
City Manager Paul Capelle went on radio to
enumerate danger spots in Willard.
Hail said to be of golf ball sUe fell in
northern Huron county, at Wakeman,
Fitchville and Bellevue.
Sheriffs’ deputies in. both counties were on
duty all night directing traffic away from
blocked roads and finding detours.
Ripley and Greenwich townships did not
escape damage, either.
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DE^ A. CUNE
Resifned mayor

IkBeua A. Cline rengned as mayor, for what
he said are ‘‘personal reasona - it’s time to go
on to other things”, at the end of village
council’s eeasion July 9.
After he had preeentod, Iv the first time
ever, appredation awards to “the two people
who have helped me the most”, first Richard P.
Wolfo, 2nd, solicitor, then John Faziini, clerktreaeorer, he handed hia reaignation to Keith
Hebble, president pro tempore of the council, to
read.
It shocked the gathering.
Chne succeeded Eric J. Akers, who resigned
18 months into his first and only term as
mayor, on July 24,1981. He wae compelled by
sought election in hie own right in November,
1983. His victory gave him a full four-year
term.
When li« took office at 27, be wae the
youngest mayor in Plymouth’s history.
Cline served a few days short of four years.
Hebble, a graduate of Purdue univariity,
WeM Lafayette, Ind., in forestry, came to this
region in Um employ of AMP Coep. at Shelby.
In time he left that assignment and became
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offlveolhac’dwigoo.
rotermatoey at Manaflold. both of dni»«d,tl»«t so firo chief ho lo
He swan
to the Conetitotion of tin
Judge Mem Otileoae^ RieMund
were enepmiif, mad was •»««»*humanifotm^o^in- Uttit^atates and of Ohio and ptedgad to
oouaty eoain pleas ooBt. alto PM oa pmhatioa for Ihiuoyoam. h« tuquiromonto of tho degmit- uphold tho ordinanceo and reaolatiolu of tho

sfr-Tsrzsrt;
SZf gJa^m5Stt3to£ IMmiaAMmtthel^: oweviadng evidmm. to pmv. th. .naote vasMey.HebUe’ae

nSP^Sdto
aAdhaveMd

have had to dedare by Aug. 26 whether he
wishes to continue in that post. The question
may now be all but moot
Hebble etill has the opportunity to pursue
that course by declining to seek election aa
mayor, as required by Ohio law. Cline has
publicly urged Hebble to opt for the other
course, to run for mayor.
In any event, he will serve as mayor until a
successor is qualified and sworn.
Village council must now. within 30 days, or
before Aug. 9. choose a aucceator to Hebble,
failing which Hebble will appoint hit
successor.
Whoever it ia. his service may be short
unless he wishes to submit hie name to the
electorate at the polls in November. He would
have only a few days, not Inter than Aug. 25 at
4 p.m., to file hia nominating petition
; although he could later file a declaration to
become a write-in candidate and campaign for
such election. It is not unheard of to do to
bereabottto. Only one. Martin McKenxie, an
aspirant for board of aducation. has hem
succeaaful in ao doing.
. Cline wae qnoted as haivng said on July 10
“there ia a very good possibility I wiU leave
Plymouth" but he ia not certain. He was alao
quoted aa having eaid he thought about
tengning for tome tiiiM and alerted Hebble to
that poaaibility some time ago. Further, he
said, a reason for hia reaignation was that ha
wiahaa to apend more time with hia family (ha
haa two children, a dmnghtar who ia five and a
,abn who ia two) and than waa “no pteaaunfar
BM to reaign".
i
HeaaidheispleaaadwithtiMiaaalfoarhia :
Ml^ai^ ha haa bean mayor and addad ‘

Chang* in attitude of villivi^maa .
bwB Ulm 180 dagTM". He pomSm Mm
nillagt booka were eaid to be inaudBafala in
ITO ami the viHag. «m,t into
fa
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

' Munidpal EmployMa,
Geerge BeVi«r, 68. Shalby route
2. died at Sanduaky.
Schools adopted a record budget

Debbie Lou Rollins
Adele McConeghy
Laura Amstutz
Larry Dick
Kenneth Springer
Dawn Renee Bates
Linda Marie Miller
Mary Grace Teglovic

[Fetters
promoted
by AT&T

U
I
I

Cameran SoMnne i
'racy
Aurora. Colo., to the Trc
aughu
Hetricke. Their eecon
•he ie the child of the fono«
A 1966 alumou of Plymmi^ ^
Suxanoe E. Paddock and the July 22
High uchool hu bMD pcmnatudby
grandt^d of the A. L. Paddocks. Mrs. ifrs^ Barnes
ATfrT «t Calumbuu to thu pod of
Kristi Mumea
aenior engineer.
Terry A. Hopkins was married at Jason Rofamson
John Luther Fettors, son of Mrs,
25 years ago. 1960
Clarence Charlea was bom to fti«nd, M™. vr. C. McFadden, for Man.neU to KalhUen A. Reit«. Trade Whibigler
Donald E. Fettere and the late Mr,
thofinttimoinSOyoara.
JamoaBrown.Claaaofl965,waa Mark Stein
Chamber of Commerce’e beauti- the Donald Moorman*,
Fetters and grandaon of Mio.
Katherine
Louise
Davis
Pony leagaara raiaad their promoted to
manage,
fication project was approved by
Billy Goth pitched a four hitter,
Luther
R Fetters and the lots ^
vilifge council, Councilman Elmer Rod Hu«ton stroked a home run, locord to frand-2, defeating Horae Chicago division, E. B. SqiubbCo.. Katherine Louise Davies
mayor of Plymouth, is rsspondbls k
Angela Cole
; E. Markley and Donald E. Akere Plymouth A Creetview 3 in RCL dab, 2 to 1. and Lucaa, 20 to 4.
,for energy management at the
Jay C. Haven was named to the
voting_ nay.
play.
Columbus Works manufacturing ^
10 yesra ago, 1070
dean’s list by the College of July 23
The Frank Pranaeneea eel No.
Bonnie McPheraon waa manriad
Peter Odson
5a
Son of Mrs. Robert Brewer. Wooster.
to Richard E. Carter bare.
After service in ths Navy. bt was
Mrs. Ronald Mumea
Eagle Scout Jomee W. Fetters
Eugene R. Koeer married Shar* Emmitt C. Caudill. 25, Huron, was
grsduatad by Fsan ooU^ now
Shannon Root-Careon
was treated at Manafteld G«teral « Wi
niiad a sukids.
Clsvslaad SUtc university.
William F. Willis
hoepital for injuriea received in a
:ame the
Mother of Robert Karl. Plyn
Patitrida Bo
Marrisd to ths fomsr Mary
Libby Martin
fall at Camp Avery Hand.
Itfide
ide of Anthony M. Fc
Fenner here, outh route 1, Mrs. Joe^hine Kari,
Robertson, a high school cUso>
David R Root fell from a bike'at
Weldon Mulvane
Marda MacMichael will marry BOr Tiro route 1. died there.
mats, he lives in Cemal Winchsstsr
a PML game and was injured.
Mrs. Christopher Wikox
Airman 3rd Class Wayne R
A record school budget of
with his familv.
Mrs. D. P. Markley
Joseph
•h R Page resigned as Kessler on July 24.
11,424,957.23 was approved.
A daasmste, Buddy A BarberTom Oney
councilman at Shiloh to move to
Great-granddaughter of W. L.
Robert R Baker advanced to
ick. Shdby, has compistsd 26
Oklahoma.
Fortney. Terara Doieaa Smith will foreman in GAP Corp., Shelby.
years in tbs employ of R R
July 24
Roko Turson. 71, died at Willard. marry Ronald R Bleating
Michael Tuttle. Stephen D.
Donnelley 4 Sons Co.. Willard, V
Vance C. Hoffinan, Jr.
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic Sullivan Nov. 20.
Hicks. Danny D. Carty and Lowell
where be is an offset artworker.
Brian Scott Fomer
diuich will erect a new edifice.
Yankees won two in PML play.
■my.
He was hired in 1960 se a press
Jerry Wlieeler
Helen R Simmons will enter They lead the second half, 2'Ond-O.
Endl Garrett 75. father of Joh
takeaway man.
Tiffin
W. Gary Roee
iffin university.
Marilyn Sue Rosen berry and Garrett died at Mansfield.
Son of the late Theodore BerberJeannette Hall .
Alan Ford was named to the James Paul Martin will marry at ' Mcriyn Mulvane, 67.r.auccnmbsd
auccc
kks.hs grew ^ in nymouth street
Iceland Briggs
dean’s list by Otterbein coUsg*. New Haven on July 24.
to cancer.
^
and played high sch^ footbaU.
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk
Westervilla
Billy Goth pit<^ed Plymouth . Daryl Kilgore, Class of 1973,
Father of a eon. Brad, and a
Mrs. Floyd Sheeley
Elaine K-Ballitch was named to over Ontario in RCL play, 7 to 6. married Mary Jane Hicks,
daughter. Teena, he is a member of
Mrs. Merton Kessler
the dean’s list by Ohiq. State
Brian David was boen at FairFirst United Methodist dmrch at
John Myers
university.
^
15 jr«ara ag<^ 1976
bc«n to the Jeffrey BistUnse. The
LMng of
Shelby, of O'Brien Poet, American ^
Lutherans at Shiloh will install
Plymouth township soil submit child is the first great-granddukl
Legion, and a past preeidint of O
a new furnace.
anniversaries,
Wedding Anniversaries:
a zoning act to the electorate in of the Elton A. Roberteona.
Shelby High school’s Band Par
Gregory S. was bom at Willard November.
July 21
.
Sister of Mrs. Frank Dawaon,
birth
or
marriage,
■
ents.
to the Ronald D. Mumeos.
The F. E. Fords
PoUce Chief Robert L Meiaer< Plymouth route 1. Mrs. MUdred
is free.
He collects coins and enmrs
Tha Wayne L. Bakers
A son was bora to the Frank defied Mayor William Faxio'a. Yount75.diedatNashville.Tenn.
attending antique shows, visiti^
Smiths.
TeL 687-5611
request to resign. “He can’t fire me, ■
Class■ of 1914 reunited at Oberflea marksCs a^ watching sports
July 22
A daughter was bora to the Jo and 1 won’t resign,” he said.
lin. Mrs. Luther R Fetters,
events.
Donnenwirtlu.
The J. Wayne Blonkenahipa
Albert Grimmer. 88, former Gladys Ruckman, and Miss Flor July 18
Donald Baker
Stephen Mi was bora at Willard villager, died in Washington ence Danner were present
Thelma Ousley
to the Joel L Kennedy#.
Courthouse.
*
Richard Gullett
July 94
20ye.ro.,o..9«
.
s.
The Allan-Colgans
Daniel Slone. 16. drowned in Phlieger. 42. Willard, died of heart counting
Forr**f Hwnuto
wwmnii fiirm.
urui, was
ww hired
lucw to
vw audit
«uugk _
ti i
Leapley’s pond.
««iR^ph Daup,68.diedinhiasletp. ”Saunc.S.Mi.U,80,fonn..,yof
Lewis Rollins, a former villager, Plymouth, died at Shelby.
Brother of Sterling Kimberlin.
Big Red set a scoring record. 31 Ernest Kimberlin, 62, died at July 19
Shannon Renee Hetrick
A Sandusky newspspsrman
Father of Mark A. Didion, Leo P. runs,, defeating St. Peter's, whidi
whose family lives here is the ooDidion, 64. died at Bellevue.
enner ’"Ker of Mr.. 1. Eagen*
scored
id only 12. Terry Fa
redpient of an award fw a series
Son-in-law of the Leon Barneses. collected five hits.
Hunman, Mra Anthony Wilhelm. Mark Castle
Stp^an Walter Plsasnick
about sexual abuse of children.
> Robert L. Utz. 30. died at ColnraLanny F. Vogel and Ruth A. 65. died at WUlard.
“Tendor Tears", published in tbs
bus of injuries received in a Kotch. Attica, will marry in
Mother of Jimmy Crum, Colum: , ,
Sandusky Register last year.
collision.
•Portecarter, Mr.. Winifred
November.
He is Edd Pritchard, son of the fi
Louise K. Lauch and J. Lynn
Deborah K.Dawion waa named. Whittier Crum. 79. died at ColvmCharles E. Pritchards. 150 West
Caahman will marry Qct 3.
the dean's list by Miami
Broadway, s graduate of Ohio
Harry Snider, a Plymouth na university, Oxford.
LOMooae won a
iMfA to
,,
A daughter was born July 13 in Northern university at Admin 1978
tive, retired after 45 years from the
Pvt ast Class Vance C. Hoff aeU U<,»r at iu dubJ^ in
Shelby Memorial hoepital to the who joined the Sandusky nswsAC&Y railroad.
man. Jr., reported to Co. C, 1st Sanduaky dreet
“•.9“‘
Jeffrey Minichs, 4130 Mills road, paper in October f>t 1979.
James D. Hamman was named Battalion, 52nd Infantry Regi
ShUoh's population Increased by
New Haven township.
The co-rsdpient of the award by
to the dean's list by Bluftton ment, 198th Brigade, American. ^ in the 10 year period dnee the
the National Council of Juvenile
college
Diviaion, in Vietnam.
last census.
and Family Court Judges at Pt
James Cobb married Emily
Mrs. James Hemmich, PoughVillage staff jointed American Mrs. Lson Parrigan
Clear. Ala., is Brenda Hike.
Montgomery at Shdby.
k^sie. N.Y.. visited her old Fedmition of State. County and.
July 21

A
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Pritehard wins
national award
for articles
^
on sexual abuse

Mow Hi Bushr Than iver 1b Buy The Best!

HmatBST ¥RB atami

\Y5 SAMM AS CASH!

^SAU!

SUM.
ClEARA
SmBBTED
SAVE
RADUIS

. March
^SAVES
Dimes
BABIES

IE COFFEE SHOJ

TIRES FOR SMALL CARS
CHCCs THasa sals vaiccs on THOfc or
oooorBAa s most roruLAn sretL aAOutst

24 S. Ball SL

SkaSf, S

TAL'S BACK
lOOKINO FOUWARO TO WUCOMINO TOU-

Custom Polysteel
Radiar
lawrosKU

-arP185/80fll3
P175/75R14
P185/76ni4
Pl95/75fll4
P205/75R14
P225/75m4
P205/75ni5

•49.00
*49.29
•51.99
•93.40
•94.40
*49.90
S90.09

I
m
wm

DONT WANT TO
AHRACT AnENTION?

P155/80R13 Whrtswsll
No vsOs nssdsd

. Oaep.groove multi-rib tread
halpa reduce ' hydroplane Mff’
on rain tiicfc roads
. Ooubla staei cord belts hold
tread Hat aeainat the road, even
on turns, lor aflective traction,
long term wear
• Steel baits also prelaet thb
critical tread area against tire
bruding road hazards

SAVE ON LIGHT TRUCK A RV RADIALS
Wrangler All Season iscr IS

rgMssMltSw

good;^car

auiMsit
ijtfiomi

1

fyEAtt
1,000,•

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
» VMn

OUnt • (Mr

Tire iMre

wafliiiainiii mmmaMm anytmianiiiisi

Then hy all meana, avoid advertUini in
The Plymonth Adveitiaer. When you do,
the new* travela fast. Sale* and special*
advertised in The Advertiser are
flocked by customers eaccr to buy.

The Aidvertiser
,14Ea«tMailiS|.

Plymooth
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R. A. McKown, Jr., marries Michejle Hamons
^
Pamela Nelson at Gallon wed to airman Jxere gggkTng
brid« before the elUr of St.
Joe^’e Romen Cetbolic church.
OeliOT, June 22 in a double ring
ceremony perfe
performed and bleaaed
byi the Rev. John Fleck in a netting
off pink camatiano, whita flattop
chryeai
anthemume and gladioli
with feme and bab/e breath.
Miee Ch«yl Proctor, eosmno,
wae accompanied at the organ by
Marguerite Kruger.
Candlee were lighted by Pat
LaForeet
The prieet eetsed upon remarke
made the beat man at the dinner
boated by the bridegroom’s family
on June 21I for the dements of his
homily.
Daoi^ter of the Richard Nel
sons. Gallon, the bride was given
in marriage by her parents. She
was attired in an ivory satin gown
fashioned with fitted bodice, long
fitted sleeves with Point d’Esprit
lace cuffs, seed pearls and Aieroon
lace appliques. The bodice and
wedding ring style collar were
likewise appliqued with lace and
by seed peiule and irrideecenta.
Her A-line skirt fell from a fittad
waistline and flowed into an
attached chapel-length train,
which was also edged in Alenooo
lace.
Her headpiece waa a wreath of
silk flowers and pearl accents,
from which wae euepended a veil
of bridal Illusion, fashioned in two
tiers of fingertip length.
Her flowers were a European
cascade of American beauty roaea
and cabb^ roaea in a candlelight
shade, with mauve and pink silk
bridal wreath and baby's breath.
For something old she choee an
antique pearl teardrop necklace
that waa a gift of her paternal
grandmother.
The bride's sister. Mrs. Shdly
Kahler. was matron of honor.
The Miseea Robin Standley,
Karen Lopez and Brenda Eyerly
were bridesmaids.
Each wore a raffeta creation in
French blue fashioned with puffed
sleeves and ruffled stand-up collar
with front pleated bodice and frill
skirt with pleated saab. Each
carried a basket, made by the
bridal couple, of French ailk

cabbage roees, miniature cams- Miss Betty Carpenter assisted
tione end pidm in menve, pink gueeU, who were registered by
and candlelight with baby's Mies Patty Kendall,
breath.
The bridegroom, son of the
'The bride’s niecs. Christy Nel- Robert A. McKowns. Sr., Dininger
son. daughter of the Steven road, ia a graduate of Howe
Nelaons. Oalion, flower girl, wae Military school. Howe. Ind. He
attired in Fretich Mue taffeU with . attended Wake Forest univerrity.
short puffed sleeves, ruffled bodice Winston-Salem. Ind., and wae
in front and back, full skirt with graduated by Ohio Northern
ruffled hemline and a saah.
univerrity, Ada. with a bachelorof
The bridegroom’s brother, Neil' •denoe degree in business adminA. McKown. Plymouth, waa beet istration. He enrolled in Claude
man. 'The bridagroom’e cousine, Psttit College of Law at Ada and ia
Thomas Hoak and Alfred Parkin- now a paralegal in the family law
son, 4th. and Jay Gruoda were firm at Shelby,
groomsmen, Jamee Hoak, the
The new Mrs. McKown is an
bridegroom’s crinain. and Donald aloma of Gabon High scheol and
Foreman uahera.
of North Central Technical colA reception took place in the l^e. She is a reepiratory therapist
rooms of the American Legion in Mansfield General hoepitaL
poet, where musk was by the
The McKowns reside in LeringCountry Squires. Mias Fraodne ton.
Nskun. Mrs. NeU McKown and

Mias Michelle Kay Hamons waa
married July 6 in Rainbow Valley
chapel here to Airman David Allen
Austin in a csreoooy perfonned
at 2:30 p. ^ by the Rev. Dan
HomridioudW.
The bride, daniditcr of the
William Hamonses, 265 West
Broadway, is a 1964 alumna of
Plymouth High school who attend
ed Bowbng Green State univerrity.
The bridegroom son of the Uoyd
Austins, Dayton, is a 1982 gradu
ate of Butler High school at
Vandalia who attended Wri^t
^te univerrity at Dayton and
Bowling Green State university.
He is assigned to the USAF base at
Dover. DeL, where the couple is
Uving.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bri^ chose Angela Fackler,
of honor,
•her oouein, as maid
i
as beet man.
Brian Bush
Michael Vetrect and Shannon
Hamons, the bride's brother,
ushered.
Mrs. Humrichooser. enrganist,
accompanied Vicki Fackler, flaut
ist
'The bride also sang to the
bridegroom during the ceremony.
Alice Thomsbeiry register^
gueets during the reception in First
National bank building at Shelby,
where hostesses were Mrs. Richard
Veaterman, Mrs. John Fackler,
Mrs. Shannon Hamons and Mrs.
George L. Lesho, Jr.

All
about
town . . .

Mr. and Mn. Robert Aqtiinaa McKown, Jr.
(abe in the former Pamela J. Nelaon)

mons, 266
Broadway, and David Allen Aus
tin. Dayton, have applied in
Richland county probate court for
a license to marry.
So have Donald L. Patton, Jr..
19'/^ West Main street. Shiloh, and
his roommate, Angela Y. Barnett,
and Robert P. Snowden, Jr., 4204
Milla road. New Haven township,
and Rebecca Kay Deaner, Shelby.

The Norman M. McQuowns
- were Sunday guests of the Robert
N. MacMichaels at their eummer
place kt October Hill near LoudonviUe. The MacMichaels were hoets
stay out of it all. A few weeks ^ last week to their grandson,
we had a family cookie making Douglas Ramey. Oakwood. Okla.,
going on. The little onee put the and Mrs. Ramey.
dMghon thewki..h«U
j
D Harrington.

Here’s recipe for kids’ beans

-"Tanlbrrm’irM; Ta^'J

■

Michigan haa joat hjd a atone- £ •

‘TSfen^JLS.errnwn.pUremha. J*
hwlacherrypilnrittingconUrtU, ^

lT.ir. w.d -eight The good p«t

taA7l'L'’n^im «d

Sommer i.*.Medwitheomuch y>“
•“

ones for the rest ofus. Kids are a lot Urrullouirh
and Mr McCullouah
llougl and
•marter than we think.
McCullough,
Mr. McCullough.
Salem. Ore.
With a little help they can do this Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedeen
dilly bean
recipe. Let themJ-trim ,p^t the weekmd with their son
---------------------------m« .l«d« green
and fi
daughter-in-law, the Jamee
them .n a large iMuth,^ upngh .„^^ Chantilly, Va. They
M th.j look ma. They mil work a
grandaon. Matthew,
.t and a wnall work of art mil
p„,'
,
.
. month, to hia family,
giul a*.p^ of freah dill M*d°a Mr. and Mra. William Hamona
teaapoon of red pepper in the epent Sunday mth their eon Md
bottom of each.
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
While they are arranging the Shannon Hamons. Grove City,
beans, heat four cups of white Mrs. George L Lesho. Jr. Silver
vinegar with four cups of water Springs. Md., came Saturday
and two Ublespoona of coarse salt night to take her daughtere back
until it boils.
- .
ndpv
Poor over the beans and seal, with their grandp^nta.
Mrx
It ehould age for a couple of
Mrs.
William
Hamons.
'They
were
weeks.
......
W.imowtwolitUekidawhoeat here for the wedding of the
Leeho’s eister.
them like pop-corn. No additivee. younger Mrs. L
hardly any ciJoriea, and anything Michelle, July 6, bi
green is plain good for you.
stayed for a visit
.1....

•»" hm ^.d U.e, <Ud U
themselves even though you
Face facta, we .are
landfili wanted to top«r.tdypitrt in .nd
wasteful country. Our ■^m^n
try todoa batt«r)ob.Don'trr»do
show that MilUona are spent
g.«ing rid of
w. UnSToot
And somewhere ak»g the line a lot admire It au.
Maybe the hardest thing is to
of human tadent gets wasted.

afobag^
mi Sal
Yon Save A Lot Of Cabbage
IMS OlDSCUfUSS
SUmUEBROUGHM

Plus FREE
Cabbage Patch Doll
iwnrsasR ima
fOMikuMw ^35*

-----------»-

new blood
A campaign to increaae
nMmb«rohip of Ehrst-Parsri
Post 447. American Legion,
gets offths ground this month,
says Bernard A. Garrett, fi^
vioe-ooenmaader of the post,
who ia in charge of naembwship.
Honorably diachargad peraonnel of the armed oervicea
are eligible to affiliate if they
served during Woiid War I
b^ween Apr. 6,1917, and Nov.
11, 1918; in World War H
between Dec. 7,1941, and Dec.
31,1946; in the Korean cooflkt ;
between June 25. 1960, and
Jan. 31.1965. and the Vietnam
engagement between Dec 22,
1961, and May 7, 1976.^
___ ,» quoU for the
ibership
Memb
local
postisis179.
179, -Garrett aays.
__post
He cauea
called on
on veterans
ne
wwmMtm not
with the Legion to do
so by calling him at the Legka
. l^adquarters at 112 ’Trax
street or by calling any Lagionaire in the village.
Slogan for the campaign,
Garrett says, is “We are
looking for a few good man
and women.”

’38 class rjeunion
prompted by visit
of Californian

John Justice was admitted to
Shelby Memorial hoepital Satur
day.
Shawn Ousley was released at
Shelby Saturday.
Don Echelbarger waa admitted
to Willard Area hospital July 9.
Rodney Strohm was relersed
Thursday after treatment of
injuries received in a motorcycle
miahap.
Phyllia Fidler waa released at
Willard Friday.
Willard Osborne was released at
Willard Saturday and Paul Egfier
on Sunday.
Mrs. WUliam C. Enderby was
released Friday from Mansfield
General hospit^. where she underwmt arm surgery.
R. Earl McQuate
in Cleveland ^nic last weel
Bill Collins is also a patient
there.
Rachel Adame. Opdyke road,
was admitted to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital July 13.
CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the calls, cards, flowers
and gifts from friends and neigh
bors while I was a patient in
Mansfield General hoepital.
My special thanks to the doctors
and nurses and members of the
Legion auxiliary for their many
kindneaaes.
Doris Enderbv
(Mrs. W. C. Er(derby)
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Donald Ford
would like to thank everyone
for their prayers, cards, calls,
food and help at the time of his
death. The concern of others
helps so much in the loss of a'
loved one, smd we thank 3you
18p

of its far-flung
Because
membm was by chance visiting
here. Class of 1938, Plymouth
High school, staged a 47th year
reunion Saturday at Willard
YMCA.
Nine members of the class and
seven spouses attended.
Presence of Mrs. Angeline Fazio
Arledge, Fontana. CaU here
visiting her brother, William
Fazio, and his family, prompted
the reunion, also attended by the
Norman B. McQuowns - she is the
former Beulah Dawson, also in the
class; Mrs. Carl M. McPherson,
nee Virginia Coe, and Mr. MePberoon; Eugene Stotts, Norwalk, and
Mrs. StotU; Mrs. Conrtland Dcmoberg, nee Eileen Hyatt, Ashland,
and Mr. Deaenberg;
Also, Milton Briggs. Cleveland;
Mrs. Jack Hazlett, nee Ruth
Franklin. Cygnet; John Seaholta.
WUlard. and Mrs. SeaholU. and
Mrs. Robert N. MacMidtael. nee
Mildred Woodworth. Plymouth,
and Mr. MacMichael.

Miss Phillips aims
to be auctioneer
Elizabeth E. PhiUipe, Route 596.
has returned from Kansas City,
Mo., where she omipleted the
course in auctioneering and auc
tion sales management at Miaeouri Auction school.
She received her diploma and
the honorary title of colonel.
The concentrated two week
course is conducted by Missouri
Auction school at the world’s
largest auction training center in
the Kansas City stockyards. Her
training included lectures and
workshops.
She participated in selling at
public auctions in Kansas City
and communities in Miaaouri and

ISKfOninFOSGE
OOSVERSNM VM
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Cost of maintaining horses
rising faster than purses,
county fair owners say

Reds win a^ain,
wallop Yankees;
Tigers nip Tribe

The Unaop diffirad bvt the the Indiana to raooad a 9 to 8
raaoha wore the aame Thoreday victory.
aig^
Stafve Hamman waa the hittinc
It 1* paiticnlarly painAil for oo»
And how faif ar« tho bili«7
Rads walloped tba Yankaaa. 16 to star for the Bengals with a horns
Un ^Ablcd
Grain for tb« hoiat haa jo»l
4«' with 12 hits, three of them by
*~“4. not to b. «dTa^ IB pttM by 30 cnu •
Brian Sons, who tdayed shortStoaaTlMniBb^wentWfor- abla to compata tbaaa.
hnndradpounda.Pricaofhayiaup
four tor tba Tribav a triply two
But t^t da^niba. Tom Bmt- ISparmmtfcomwhatitwaaaya^

Oats nma I&50 for 60 poomU. horae bucineM
^
fead coats 17 for 50 poonda. naverth«le8athcycoat$400and«ip.
Htw
M . cort.
- . about
. . fl66 a ^
ton. When you get
got to the
tha track, each
an
Straw ian’t aoaxpan^va about tl aa Northfi^ you muat pay
orH.25abafo“
*
Z Siy

.:sisss£;rsi:--

StJirirsr.’ivs:

jz=r..!Su“-

Ihit.
»hit
The Reds remain undefeated.
Box ecore:
i
I

England. If
Combe, d.
Sldna.aa-p

Bdyar.cf
K^.rf
!
i
!
:

Yankees
Tattle, cf
Cl*aaan.3b
Hahdahoa. p
Poware. aa
R Beverly, lb
G«llatt.cf
MfcCIara,lf
Elliott. 2b

1 ^i»'^

5
6
5
5
6
4
4
4
4
41
ab
4
3
3
8
3
3
3
3
2
1
27

2 0
1
2
2
3
2
1
2
2
1
1
8
3
0
2
1
0
16 12
r b
0
0
1
0
I
0 0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
4
1

Totals
Score by innings:
Y*
103
000
4
R
026
53x
16
In the nightcape llgen bald on
dgaiHta a forioaa last ditdi rally by

_
-

Hia opponanta
Scott How- Flight Dinctor, baa baan injund aUndjurdbrad, whathar Irottar or ■nimnlanaadaidt.ItCDatt uboutSO
ard. who allowad nina
and won't bain fit condition to raoa pnoar? For thanninitialad, the gait to 90 canU a pound.
awan bila and fiva walka with during tha annnal Huron county of a i
tad ia an artificial
And like chiMran, older adulto
leo.
^
.___
_
M
tima. take Bck. To call tha vat
T^be outhit the ’Tigers, i
*°
coata
$25 a vimt Which axpUioa
seven.
splantU^ bred T<m Slick, a tour- mth the oppoaita ifaagonal lag of why many horaaman aaak tha
Box some:
h
»f th«r pa«ra ««i try m
Tigers
sb
h Almahura^ wto ba^ to aK t^
tha n^t mOo toward doctor tha animal in aitn.
Taylor, cf
3
Patrick, as
3
HsU.p
3
Hsmmsn, lb
3
3 and r^p«tion, tha boraa wna tr^ tlum a p^.
doa.
Roberts, c
3
®
Con«naua of tho« down tha
n» ownartrainarnaeda. art of
Stover, %
S
S
hna at ^ Huron c^ty harneaa. Thaja'ra two kind.;
Coskley.2b
3
0 monofthar^hmdlagmtoator toirpoun^mthatyoucan'tgatby leather and plaatic. Evan na in
Krietemeyer, If
3
0 21 ^ya. two ^ at a clip. And. for iaaa th« $228 a month. ^ bdta and nphoiatary. in hamaaa
Barney, rf
2
0 with patented boot for each; yon ve got to do your own wmk? the leather i. batter. It iaatoo more
Tot^
26
7
the burly Tom Banning.; B^twork?
aapanaiva. Coat of neat ofhamaaa
Indians
.
SKt*!*®™**
“Why. aaya Bedell, *>oa'va got for a trotter or pacer $400 if
.Thomsberry, c
4
4 holdar m btminaa. mhninimra- to faad the horm.. you'v. got to pUmic. $600 if laaSTAl a mtla.
HsU. lb
4
1 Mon at Bowling Green SUU a'atarbim.yon'vagottomuc
ouckhto «mhim.tD.l.w.r.orCoImnbu..
Lasv, 3b-p
4
1 nnivaraity, aaala himaalf on a out, you've got to work him onntha
tha one
can aomatimaa find a used aat
onecanaomatimaafindanaadaet
Howaid. p-3b
4
2 bench at tha aids of hia charge and tmdt and whan ha'e ail worked up for as little aa $60 But he'd batter
SteinmetZa m
4
Risncr,2b
3
Fenner. If
3
Brady, rf
3
0 Kover - while the aoothing and then you've got to sponge offhia the bams may pickup^ cheaply
Powers, cf
3
1 cooling ica i. .pplM to the tock,hial»ra...,cl.«.npth.c«t froo,.
Totals
32
9 inlUmmationofthalcgandfooL or hike, and diapoaa of the for $20
tha horaa’it a
Score by
1
000
404
T
430
020
6
stable
owner.
*T)oea
it
take
time?
HI
teU
the
“ ‘*“*'*‘ *
‘ ‘ * “ .............
give or Uke a buck or two.
The biggest?
it takes tim^ About five or
A headpole. if he finds it
You ve got to pay the bills,” . ei* how a lUy of my time, and oecMsary, wiU run $20. A set of
of
Mya Tom Banning. And BiU when I'm mdng op to Northfiald, knaebootoi.$80,Aooolar,whidiU
ia

1

is

SaSiS iSE^Ss •

!

Hall hurls Seasons
Trailblazers outpoints
to victory
Voisards;

Steve Hall
fiall pitched a three hitter
•
•
and fanirad
ned 13 Cincinnati Magi- {\5|nPV^Q Wlflfi
ciana 3 to 2 in the Continental ***^«^*^J » WUIO
Amateur Baseball aaaociation
tourney at Worthington
weekend.

'^uufa

it biaakin# even rm lucky.

♦-•••••••••••••••••e.^peee
^ ^ YlllMe tUsigned by UjB wm pre-

HmIct waa alighUy injured but Putnam and Angela One)!.
Bot treated.
Miaay Young hade tripfemrKmg
Strohm waa summoned for fiva aaftMaa for tba loaere.
bUura to yield tha right of way
Unaaoora;
whan turning left.
- N 006
8
20
36
P
844
7
0
20

Solldtor SdiLd%'wSl?
P. Wolfe
H, left,
aeA-peeemer John Feaxini, right, by
Mayor Dean A. Cline, who
than resigned.

’Cyclist hurt,
mount hits car

circuit, whathar on n mila track, of
whidi there ia non in Ohio; a fiva“U«
oval, aneb na at Scioto Downs,
Tolado or Northfiald, or on tha
?air viiwuih,
asti
circuit, r$v$Aiw$$w.
Fremont,
Hffin, Bneyms, Manafiald, Non
w^ WdUn^, Upper Sandoaky. Ashland.

-That', it, Siiatar," th^
By thi. time there mahaU.doaan
from the apead bam. coUwdad to
hearwhat'iWngaaid.
So who'a making any money?
'Hiey look at each other. Finally
raiaea a tanned finger «nd be

rButno^“h^
’
r.7^ *r*....................
Why these and not the othara?
“Because.” say Bedell and
'*y”*>^y***» “4^ m getting
»toe."hichcov^t^.hmeintor
‘

..........s^bSL'^T^r^n^iToS' wh.t'.*th.“iLwa.?

year and about $7 a month for
aleetricity. wfakfa ia etpacially
iniportant in tha cold montba,
whan water moat ba baatad) haa
baan arrangad, what neat?
. “Wdl,” mmjm
aaya Banning,
g$nininp. '>m'va
JWW
ifottofaadit Abotssialikaachild.
pabaatUnonatoogoodforit.Not
if you want to get the moat out of it

^The purees have to be bigger.
Here at Norwalk they're big
enough, if you’ve got the kind of
________
__
horee that can
win it___
The track

shroud thrown over the animal ,The people don’t turn out for doge.

nndthapumeiUiar.UythaaniDa bu^ a trotta^r pacn ia Uka lettering on the lUnk. will coat $30
or«cntb«ck.
biqn^ . «r p. hor»
or $36 if the owner hiun't been
panheiwaaas.
p^aam what ha can afford and fortanata to win one in n head or n
Ha ^ hia q^oiw wi^ a whataidt.hiafoncy. It hnl batte raceKnanabara.
atraight stare and ha addr^-Yim alaoauittharn^aacn^Mwho Tha trainer naada a jogging cart
know what? Ill 1^ you iwliait It a*t
ISO that it will and a racing bike. Coat? Prom $200

ducad a 17 to 4 victorv
fanning four. Miaa
Now 29nod-8 for the year CoUina walkad nina, MUa Onay
Trailblaiars will play in the <®*?
regional tonmay starting July 29'
Moore homared for tba
at Cooper stadium, Columbna.
Hall leada tbe
nail
tha IVailblaiar
trailbiaser ^ Mias
I*n— v
Colhna
<w$aim» want
wai$ ivw
fimr-fonfiva,
-mh-uw.
mound ataffinwina with aaven. Ha BatbRoathliabargarthiae-toc-fiinr,
iaalre tha home mn leader with 10 ^y W^ mid Mia* Oney twoandthatopptoduoetofmnawith forthraa te tha winnera.
Ton:lya Barnett hit aafdy two
times in four at bats for Voiaaid'a.
lineacore:
141
2
823
19
On July 10 Nancy's Salon of
Beauty aeeerted once again its
dominance of the mgioc diviaioa
Plymouth LooomoA" 23-yaar-old Plymouth motorcyclist wna injured July 9 whan he •*’'* *"“'* *^“- „
waa thrown onto tha windahiald of
^ 9 to 0 whan the
a atation wagon, after which ha ^“Mamia ^ a band on the
roUad into tha roadway of Routafil |^-U.tookttOTtwomn^fodo
north of Townline road 12.
‘V
tWnl «>d
Rodney Strohm waa Ukan to
. .
Willard Are. hospital.
mth Sevan m ifo
Ha waa struck by tha vahida of ^to va^ to the
Gary Hoover, 34, Manafiald, who
•* »
>*• whai«pon
wre nmthbound.
Ntocy-o marly batted around m<»
Stole troopan aaid Strohm waa tunaa thmi there w.. ^ on the
•corebook
to
foahioo
20 runs and
driving north when he turned left
in frontofHoover'eetation wai^, win it.
The victors coUacted 32 hits,
which struck hia mount, threw him
into tbe windshield and pushed the home
n«ne rune
rena by
ny Amy McClure
M^iure and
aim
motorcycle off the east edge of the

purue
U that aU?
“No. fiiat’a not all,” aaya BedeU.
“You haven't ahod him yat A
horaa cm,'t go mtywhara without
ahoaa. No mom'n you can. Thay
coat aplanty, dapanding on which
blmrk^th you^^^on^
taatoffour.with padatwicathat"

qunUly horaaa. You don't spend
five or na bucks to .<4
humpty-dumpMea pUy basebaU
whan you can ..a £a Dodgat. or
tha Rada or tba Yankoaa anybody but tiioaa damned Clave-

Tire’s despair in the bams as North Central
Ohio begins its oldest recognized mass
entertainment
sporting events,
the------------county
,
-------------*-----s' »fair
—'■
hamessracing.Firstof a seriesof three pieces tO
recount what’s happening tO the Sport.

Blood call
at Willard
ARC Bloodraobito arlU
caU at FIrat Unitad Methodiet church in Howard
street, Willard. Thoraday
from noon to 6 p. m„
aeeking laOplntaofwhols
blood.
Blood type O poaiMve ia
in erlticnUy abort aapply.
Donors having this type
are eaperially argsd to
Local donors n sorting
transportation aiay /call .
ABT-OBIIL

Daily
chore

Big Tom Banning laves hia two-year-old filly
pacer. Plying Taaa^, after ex«rcue on halfmile
track at HortMi county fairgroimde. She is
ataked fat this aeaiwn, and preeutnably next, in
the Nmifaem Ohio Colt ^tea program, but
can't compete in the Huron county fair Aug. 1218 baenpse of injury.

Here’re exceipts
fromPPDl<^—

Han’t* azaapu from (fa* 1«( of
Flyaootfa PoUot d*|>utiiMiit;
July B, 1:20 p. m.; Nnuauica
lalapfaaa* call rqxxtad at 101
Walnnt atnat
July 8. 6^6 p. m.: DistarbaDO*
npoitad at 22 Kna ttiaaL
July 8,6:46 p. m.: CoBtribadoa lo
daUiuioancy of a ndDor datactad in
front of 514 Eaat Main atnat
July 9, 12:66 p. m.: Sana
paddlen parmlt* iaauad. July 2, 1:66 p. m.: Eaeort
frirniahad vahida in Squat*.
July 9, 2:21 p. m.: Domaatic
diatuibanoa rapo^ at 61 Mulbaity atraat
July 9, 9-.31 p. m.: 'naq^aaainf
nportad at Flyinoatfa Lnoomoti**
Work*, Inc
July 10, 12:16 a. m.: Traffic
control aaubliafaad at Rout* 61 and
Hanry toad, owinf to atonn

oomplaint receivad from Tkua.. On* aocuaad waa found not
otnat.
guilty, on* plaadad not guilty and
will be
bahaard
on* failad to
July 13,12:48 aja.:Diatarbance wiU
haard later and one
rapoctad at 107 Waat Broadway. '«PP«» wfaon Council Praaidant
July 12, 1:26 *.m.: Open door P««>4*mpon Kaith Hebbla confound at faigh achooL
ducted tfaa court July 9.
July 13, 10:63 a. k.: Animal Charged with improper licenae
oomidaint taoeived from 96 Truz <*6>, Truman Comb* pleaded no
atraet.
contaat and wa* found not guilty.
July 13, 1.-06 p. m.: Animal
P- K»«lw. Bdanafield,
complaint racaivad from Lot 8,26 »«»“d of operating a motor
aa»»da.iry atraot.
vafaicl* while faia licenae ia under
July 13, 2:66 p. m.: Domaatic uuqMnaion, pleaded not guilty and
diaturbano* reported at 202 Waat
^
•»*“
Broadway.
John S. Robinaon, Plymouth,
July 13,3*2 p. m.: Raymond D. <*•»*«* ’«th diaplay of improper
Span^, 31, Willard, arraated for **«»>»•• t«6«. did not appear. A
failur* to pay fine
handi warrant will iaaue.
July 13, 6:20 p. m.: Animal
Flea* of no conteat reaultad in
complaint receivad from 216 uunviction and fine* of Jeff Rowe,
Plymouth, operating while under
Janduaky atreet
July 13, 6:20 p. — Matthew auapanaion, 2100, and drunken
McKenzie North Fi■airfield, arrant- dri^,2660.
for failure to appear in court
P>**» »f duUty to aaaault by
July 10, 3:28 a. m.: Traffic IdJuly
13, 11:13 p. m.: Snapidona I>avid Lynch reaultad in fine of 240
faaiard raportad at 60 Mulbacty lahicle reported at 103 Pack usd coat* and to improper backing
atraak
avenue
Coy Cunningham of 215 and
July 10, 10:13 a. m.: Famala
July 14,1:14 em.: Leroy Brown,
.
runaway, 16,
1“ anaatad aflarrfiMt
2S,
Plymouth,
arreated
in
Beefanan
Forfoaofbond
and plea of guilty
purauit
^ ■ II ■ ■ T

OrK^

r*aMnaatl

DMnarln.*

*^ri?'l^T*'m • Javanile
<»US<*«ld‘Chiriy’* Drive In. g”';.
Jacqueline Barnett,
ccmnl.i!.t'.:!S?J^’'“>5' »«• ’’■^0 PStolen a»lby, atop aign violation. 216;
ram^aint receivad from Plymouth p,,op^ inveatigated at Curl/a Steven C. Mohr, Now Waahington.
°J^'?4,8:10 p.m : Dead animal
WiUon, Jr.."ported from 78 Plymouth atraet Norw*llt*p***ng. 240; Robert J.
•'“‘y J6.ftlOp.m.:Lo*tor*tolen
Manafield. *pe«ling. 236;

SS2f^^''BroJ5lSv.’’“‘ *^kiJ^^;thE, Dudley. Mmmcomplaint filed at high achool.
jS” W?'r-M ^e**m!r Alarm
up^ding. 226; GaryyD.l
D. Lewie
July 11. 4:16 p. m.: Animal aounded
“lumbo*. apeeding.
apeeding, 230; Arlene
A
acddantally» at Firat odumbua.
H.
complaint racaivad at atation.
National
OUine Plymouth, improper backJuly ll,9d)9p.m.:Loctor*tol*n
property found in park.
July 11, 9:27 p. m.: Suapidoua
latanc
July II. 9*5 p. bl: Miaaing
juvenil* raportad at 34 Waot
Broadway. ChUd found at 9:49 p.
m.
July II, 11:10 p. nt: Domaatic
diatarbanca rvottad at 163 Tkiut
atreet
. July 11,11*2 p.m.:Ontof-towii
polioe aaaiited at Plymouth Locomotiy* Worka, Ine
July 12, 8:16 em.: Attempt to
aarv* warrant at Lot 13, 216
Sanduaky atraet ptovad fruitlaae
July 12. 10*7 e m.: Pavid L.
Gibem, Sr., arreetad at Kapla
Lumber Co. on warrant for failm
to pay fine
July 12, 10-36 e m.: Dennia E,
Wilaon arraatad on warrant for
foilur* to pay fine
July 12, 12*8 p. m.: Summon*
for foiluc* to aubodt tax return
aervad on William Hamone 266
Waat Broadway.
July 12, 4*3 p. nt: Priaoner
taken to Shelby.
July 12, 6*6 p. m.: Lodraut
dini
July 12, 7 pjn.; Javaoil* cotnplaint taoeivttl from Waat High
July 12. 8-40 p. m.:.
raqoaalad in Sanduaky atnat
July 12, 9:42 p. m.: Animal
cAmidaiiit racaivad bum 40 North
July 12, 10*0 p, nt; Juvanil*
oompfoiBt lacafvad bum high
July 12. 11*1 p.
complaiBt racaivad from 160 Wa*4
Broadway.
Joly IZ 11:23 p. at: Aatfotaaet
raquaatad in Braxiliaa atraat
July 18 12:37 a. m.: Vahid*

Ambulance
fees $3,025
for six months
Ambolanoa raoaipt* of 32*21*0
againal UOintt of 23*25 an
raportad for th* firat aiz awntbaat
1965 by Kannath Kehalbarty,
aaaiataiit fin chiai: agriMlanca
aarvio*.
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Vesterman
services
at Willard
Father of Richard Vester
man. 89 Tnuc street. John
Vsaterman. Jr.. 70. Willard,
died in Memorial hospital.
Fremont, July 10 of s briefillness.
He was a Baltimore St Ohio
railroad retiree, bom in Wil
lard, where he lived hia whole
life, on Apr. 16. 1915.
He served in the Army '
during World War II.
He was a communicant of
St. Francis Xavier Roman
Catholic church at Willard
and a member of BPOElka.
FOEagles. the American Le
gion and the VFW there.
He ia also survived by his
wife. Mildred; three daughters,
Mrs. Veronica Phippa and
Gerri Vesterman. Willard, and
Mrs. Janice Stewart. Colum
bus; a sister, Mrs. Ann Marohn, Toledo, and four grand
children.
The Rev. James Peiffer
conducted services from Secor
Funeral home at Willard
Saturday at 10-.30 a. m. Inter
ment waa in St Joaeph's
cemetery there.

David K. MoUaney. 26.58 North
street, Plymouth, was fined $15
and cosu in Shelby Municipal
court July 8 on conviction of a
charge of following too cloady.
Donald L Patton. Jr.. 19. Main
atreet, Shiloh, was fined $M and
ooata for driving without a valid
licenae.

All
about'
town . .V.
The Michael Reddens, Augusta.
Ga., left Monday after spending'
several weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden.
Mre. Angelina Arlege and her
brother. Charles Fazio. Fontana,
Cal., have been visiting their
brother, Sam Fazio. Willard, and
William Fazio. Plymouth, and
their families. They plan to return
to California next week. This is
their first visit here in 15 years.^

A daughter was bom July 10 in
Fisher-Titus Memorial hospital.
Norwalk, to the Courtney Senegals, Plymouth.

mm

mm
m

Teacher
35 years
succumbs
in hospital
Brother of Bfrs. WDIini^.
Cstridgs. 513 Waat Broadwg/.
Myron E. Van Scoy, 76. a*
veteran teacher in Soaih
Central district, diad ThuS'
day night in WiUard
boapital after baart aeizitia.
Bom in Greenwich town-,
■hip. he lived there hia wboU.
life.
* He waa an alumnna
Aahland college and Uaght 85
yean in the Gremwidh and
South Central school systems,
latterly in Mology and driver
training. He aarved in the A^
Transport command in tii#
Pacific during World War IL.
He waa a member of United ;
Methodist dmrch at Green- ;
wich and a life member of Poet
2742, VFW, Norwalk. Ha waa
also a member of Mil-Bow-Mdc .
Post 280, American Legion, at.
Greenwich.
He is also survived by
.
wife, Kathryn, wfamn be ma^ •
ried 23 years ago, and two;
brothers, Frank aiMl Fred.
Greenwich.
Three brothers, Ralph.
Cheater and Claire, and foor ^
■isters, Ruth, CrystsJ. Hdea
and Grace, died eaiikr.
The Rev. Tom Jones coor .
ducted aervicee at Greenwidt'^
Monday at 2 p.m. Burial waa
in Greenlawn cemetery there.

Speak your mind
-by letter to the editor
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T^ng The Bite Out Of The Bear
Some Wall Street investors spend a lot of time
looking over their shoulder. Even during bull
markets, when things are surgir^ ahead, they
worry about the bear showing up to take a bite
out of diem.
But you can get the best ofthe bull and take the
bite out of the bear; if you join the Payroll SavPbn and bty US Savni^ Bonds every paydajt

:*ad afriandwhol
woibadwith th* foal* Inak than
and hid Maaa ht a tIMjfrat naar a
pand ia> Laadpa Waat nad. arhan
Ihay warn raeaaaaad *A*r th* bar*

Two pay fines
in traffic court

ing, 215; Robert G. Balaterli,
Sfaelby, apeeding, 230; Sue E.
Zweidinger, Willard, apeeding,
238, and Shawn L. Carty, Plyinouth, atop aign violation, 216;
—■outh, atop aign violation, 215.

iKWSXrifs-..

^SlTTe
mo^ fomS
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Hebble's first court
busy but routine

Bonds have a variaWe interest rate, so when
dK bull is leading the
Street parade, you

get to share in those higher returns. And where
.others may quake at the coming of the bear,
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum.
Bonds let you relax and enjoy the bull markets,
knowing that if the beards
make an appeararice, for HTLl__ v
you, his
growl will be
worse than
bis bite.

m
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O
DR P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST. INC
Giaseee and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenaee
New Hour*
Monday, Tueeday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wedneaday 6 a.m. to 5:30 pja.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687>8791 for an appointment
13 Weet Broadway. Plymouth
tfc

- /-.

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMKETE LINE OF

‘bedding 2tatltme*g
Shelby Printing
»7 WssbtnQton Si. ShtlOy Oh«a
PHONE .30 3171

Tbomu OigiM with 'Co^lo", p,,^, y
or know the
8toiy4Cl«k.Kinib«UMdKohl«r wh«re.bouUofourdog,lo.tinthe
ft Campbell ptanoa. Saa than at
Street vicmity contect ua.
SALES, 2 milee eouth of Atticn. tfc
PLUMBING

i;:r,^“d“^buck.

hair, a fluffy tail, and
white cheat, wearing a black
_____________
_____________
collar, and anawera
to **Laaha".

ING. 259 Riua St., Plymoath, O., 0405 aftar 5
18p
m Leonard Fanner at 687<835.
__
CARD OF THANKS
Thanka to all who aharad
FOR SALE: Electric motor*,
their concern with prayer*,
■overal *iiM, otad, *11 in woAinf
card*, call* and viaiu doring
condition. S«e «t 14 Ea«t Main
Pete’s recent illneee. Thanke..
•treat .
tfc
especially to the Plymouth
gsecue equad for their quick
MOORE S PARTS AND SER
action, to the nuraee at Willard
VICE CENTER. Public SqL.:r,
hospital, to Dr. Stanbery iuid
Plymouth. The anawer to kaapinc
to Pastor VanDeuraen. It’s lo
your car in good ahapa ftr aafe
nice to know that people care.
driving. Tal. 687.0661.
tfc
Pete and Beany Cornell 18p
REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979.
iaaoa of Tha Advartiaar in good REMEMBER the ox roast at
Shiloh July 26 and 27.
18c
condition. Td. 687.5&il.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom houee
in Plymouth. Tel. 935«80 after 5
,
tfc
■

FURNACE cleaning, tune-up
$29.50. Plumbing repairs. Re
modeling. Reasonable. 6874)885.
18.25,l.8p

"all seasons
Real Estate Aeeociat«
41 Birchfield St. Plymouth, O.
John E. Hedeen, broker
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435
We sell Plymouth,
a nice plsM to live

ng. c
468-2916 Antwering aervice 24
hra. a day. thru July 26p

Limited Time Uniy— The
Big New Amazing 1985 31 % 19
fi Family Size Swimming
Poole wUch include deck,
fence, filter and Warranty —
Complete For Only $849.00 —
Inetallation Extra • Financing
vAvailable - Call LSOC^SSl-

1895 Right NowV WhUe SupSup
piiee Laiit. .
.4.11.18.25,1c

Miller'sN |

iHardware'^ '
l7E. Main St
PLYMOUTH

y&ft
July 20
Connie Kamann
and
Marty Fickenscher
July 27
Joan Reber
and
Tom Kanney
Aug. 17
LUa WelUng
and
Terry-Baker
Aug. 24
Shannon R. Baker
and
Kenneth P. Janet
Aug. 31
Nancy Hill
and
yJRtve BaHter

ENJOY TWO weeke of TractorTrailer Training conducted 20
milee eouth of Dayton for paat 16
years. REAL PLACEMENT aarvice emphasized. For complete
arritten details call: Friendly
Travis at (813) 424-4893 TODAY,
18.28P
PRIVATE SALE, ANTIQUES.
July 19 and 20,9 lo 6. July 22-27,9
. to 6. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Tel. 687-8164 or 687.9535. China,
furniture, quills, vaaaa, pictures.

RESERVATIONS TAKEN NOW
for 1986 season
Reunions, Social Meetings, Etc.

POSITORY ACT
Ap|4icadon« wiU be received by
the
at the OHioeofthe
Clerk of the ViUa«e of Plymouth.
Ohio, until 12 o'dbck noon of the
26th day of July. 1986. ftom any
financial inatitation legally el^*
ble which may daeira to aobmit a
written application to be a public
depoaitory of the inactive and
active depoaita of the public
moniea of the Village of Plymouth,
■ Richland and Huron Counties, FOR SALE BY OYYNERS: 8Ohio, aa provided by the Unifonn bedroom homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Depoaitor Act. Ohio Reviaed Code Doan A Cline at 92 Sandusky at.
135.01 et aeq.
Awards of the active depoaita of
public monies subject to the
control of aaid Village will be made
at the same time and place for a
period of two years commencing
Aug. 1.1985. An application for the
same may be combined with
applications for designation as a
public depoaitory of the inactiva
depoaita Irat separately awarded.
* Applications should be SMlad
and endorsed ‘Application Under
the Unifonn Depoaitory Act.’'
John Fazzini, Clerk-TVeasurar*
11,18c

Wagon Wheel Campground
Tel. 347-1392

Specials
Specials
'84 Mercury Topai 44lf.
'84 Thundetbird Turbo (k>upe
'82 Pont ac 6000 24i.
.’80 Thunderbird 2-dr.
'80 Pinto 2-dr.
'80 Bukk le Sabre St Wagon
■80 F-lOO Styleside Pickup
'79 Buick Electra limited 44fr.
■79 Pontiac LeMans 44)r.
79 Olds Omega 2-dr.
0 '77 MO Slepsi(|e''Pickup

No Ittvastment. Frn Training
and Supplias. Earn SSS wbila you
work from home. Also racahra
$40 fret merchandise just
for booking a party.

coming...
1985H
ESCORTS and lYNXS

Bored, broke, blue’ Be a Christ
mas Around the World demonstra
tor. No investmeni! No pickups or
deliveries, Hassle-lree exUa in
come. Tel. 668-4352, 1 p.m. to
£ p.m., now through July 21. .

l.t% FTfUMCUK
PUBUC AUCTION
- FVirUy. July 19,198S, S p.ai.
Sad* to be heM at
802 Euclid SL, Wniauvi. ^ '
(Corner of Euclid and Howard)
HOUSEHOLD: Sean Keiunore Waaher; Sean Kenmon Dryer
twin tub; large aricker picnic baaket; ice cheat; porta pot
commode: alep atoola; roaater; canner cmining jaraa toaatar
crock pot: tea kettles; strainer tome glaat diahea; roCldiv chair
swivel rocker, email tablaa and plant stands; formica 6 ft. table
folding and utility tables; cabinet; ddiumidifier, trunk: twi
Kenmore upright eweepen; 20 in. fan with stand; picture franMt
Jlower poU: games; Wl sizes metal frame bed: dreaaer witl
mirror linens;
LAYYN « GARDEN; Sean Chrafttman 7 HP riding mower,.
Craftsman posh mower, 3 HP rotor tiller, wheelbarrow; hand
lawn cart: lawn roller, 3 gallon hand epraycr. hedge trimmer
wheel hoe; abovdr, rakes; how; pick*; garden hoaaa; hand
garden tools; tomato cageo; charcoal grill; lawn chain: metal
porch chain; ahoflle board accaaaoriea; bus teal
TOOLS; Table saw; elactric buffer, grinder wet atone grinder, .
braao Mow torch; propane torch; eoldcring gun; electric drill;
wood brace and Uta; vrood bench viae; hand saws; wood hand
plainer, wood chiaela; wood punehea; taw hotaat; hammerr,
miacellaneoua aenp wood; pipe wranchat; caliper C-dampa;
wooden tool box; m^ bolt ben; mitcallaneou* nuU. boitt, nalla;
extenxion cordr, extehsion laddtn; step ladden; gaa cans;
Coleman lantern: glass bricks: tackle box; minnow buckata;
fishing poles and raalr, fly rod.
OWNER: Edith E. Godlove
'
TER* R CONDITIONS: Caah with proper I.D. AU
goods sold as is! Please settle up before removing
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING:
MICHAEL S. PHILLIPS, Auctioneer.
419/938-8416 licensed and bonded in state of Ohio

nmw
SECOR *»'""•

FUNERAL HOME

FAMUU^S JEWlLnr
9 & Maple Sl

Wilbni
3tNtOff 'wimpdie :

up'

Speak your mind ^
by letter to the editor
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Rt 224 Willard. 0.

Demonstrators Ntadtd
for Toy Party Plan

Plymouth. PRICE REDUCED
1ERMB AVAILABLE. IM. 4B7SSgk

I

CY REED
Ford Salat. Inc.

Call 752-9454
. Il.l825.lp

CyReod
Ford Sates. Inc.
i
. i

'"Go//

U,S. Savings BoreJs now pay
higher variable interest rates like
money niarket accounts! At the
current rate, you could double
your money in less than seuen yean,
Hold your Savings Bonds
for five years and you automadcally get the higher variable rates
that change every M^y 1 and
November L Plus, you get a guaranteed return. You'll probaWy
earn a lot more—but never le»
duai7W%.

r

Money market rates. A
guaranteed return. You ccxildn’t
ask for better reasons eo buy
Savings Bonds. And Bonds.are
still a great way to keep America
strong,
&vings Bonds are e^ K>
buy, too. Purchase them at
almost any financial insritution.
Or easier soil, throu^ the
Payroll Savings Plan where you ;
work. Start today.
.

USe SAVINGS BONDS^
Paying BetterJhan Ever
- •

'

-p- ■%

Van^Mc rant icpiv lo Bondi pmehtj on grxi uker ll''IfH2andhdJ«ba0 h ywv BrgvV purvhawj
l/J/® ««n YRTirtlf rtc» when heW hnpnd 10/U/87. Bond* hfU Ip* di«Y ^
tatciwi.

When business was
bad, he said he
couldn’t afford
advertising.
li
When business was
good, he said he didn’t
need advertising.
For the life of us^-*i
we can’t remember
his name.
-nudmii--. ;■ ■

